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XmMMCTlOM
staphylococci, as sn etiological agent for food poisoning,
have been a factor for bacteriologlata to consider since 1914,
Most of the food poisoning outbreaks due to staphylococci have
been caused by the presence of these organisms in milk and milk
products. Since staphylococci are eommon in all samples of
milk It would be of value to deteinnlne a method to differ-
ontiate the food poisoning from the non-food poisoning types*
Streptococcus mastitis In dairy cattle is very cc»ason. It
•eeaied desirable^ therefore, to undertake a study to determine
the percentage of staphylococci of the probable food poisoning
type that would be found in milk in animals of Kansas dairy
herds and to ascertain the correlation between probable food
poisoning stai^lococcl occurring in animals sufferina from
ehronlc oastitis caused by atreptooocoua aj^alactlae and those
animals free of such Infections* Among other reasons for
mining the study weret (1) the fact that public health offi-
eials appear to be concerned with the detection and elimination
flPMB dairy herds only those animals which are suffering from
auistitis oeusedby various types of streptococci; (2) beeause
evidence is accumulating that shows the Importance of ataphylo-
ooccl as food poisoning agents In milk and other dairy products,
and (5) because staphylococci were constantly observed in blood
agar plates which were negative for streptococci In routine
•xaminetions. At tb« present time the only animals that are
usually ©llalneted fron a beyd ero thoee from which long chalnea
atreptoeocol can be demonstrated in the milk*
tmiSIf OF LITERATUBl
Tiie first case of food poisoning by atftphyloooccl «as re-
corded by ^rber (1914) who reported on a series of oases of
acute gastroenteritis which was caused by a white staphylococci
found In milk. Ho other cases of food poisoning were reported
In the literature until Dack, Cary, Woolpert and Wlggers (1920)
found a case due to a yellow staphylococcus*
Food polsoniniC organisms from these first cases were tested
by feeding experiments on human beings and monkeys* Since feed-
ifig experiments of this type would be impossible in routine
examinations, in vitro teats have been developed for the iden-
tification of these organisms. Stone (1935) described a gelatin
BMdiuB (later modified by the addition of agar) in which the
food poisoning strains utilised the gelatin^ while the non-food
poisoning strains did not* Chapman^ Lleb, and Curoio (1937)
advocated the nost comprehensive in vitro testes (1) pigment
production, (2) hratolysis production, (3) coagulese production,
(4) color of growth on crystal violet ecar, (5) luxuriance of
growth on bratn thymol blue agar, (6) ferswntatlon of mennitol
on f^enol red mannltol agar, and (7) liquefaction of Stone's
gelatin aaar*
In vivo teats have also been used* Dolman (1940) suggested
the intraperitoneal Injection of kittens with a sterile filtrate
containing the entorotoxlc sutoatance. Kitten feeding tests were
used by Mlnett (1938), Ra»»«y end Tracy (193X), and Tant»r and
Ranaey (1932). Feeding testa on monkeys have been used by Deck,
BcNRsan and Harger (X935), Kelly and Dack (1936), Jordan and
Burrows (1934), Shaughnossy and Grubb (1936), Tanner and Ramsey
(1932), and Davison, Dack, and Cary (1938). Other workers
have used human olunteera (Dolman, 1934 j Kelly and Dack, 1936;
and Mlnett, 1956 )•
Various foods have been observed to be the cause of food
poisoning outbreaks, but milk and milk products have been found
to be the most common source of these infections • Fooda In-
volved have been eaka, oustard-flllod and cream-filled bakery
goods (Dack, Cary, Woolpert, V/lgf^ers, 1930; Bransfleld, 1937;
Jordan, 1931; JScBurney, 1935; Jordan and Qurrowa, 1934; Cor-
penlng and Foxhall, 1935); raw ml Ik, (Barber, 1914; Ramsey and
Piracy, 1931; Shaughneaay and Grubb, 1936; Crabtree and Lltterer,
1934); eheese, (Jordan, 1930); chicken gravy (Jordan, 1931);
ohioken aalad, (Hayes, 1935); tongua sandwiches (Dack, Bowsan
and rierger, 1935); oysters (Majors, Scherago and Weaver, 1938).
IUTERIAi;3 AND M£TH0X)6
Soui<co of organisms
All organiffiBS studied «ere taken froen milk samples sent to
the bacteriology laboratory of Kansas state Colle^je for detection
of streptococcic mastitis. The first half of the collection
of cultures studied «as obtained by selecting heoolytio colonies
trtm dilution plcttes poured with sheep blood agar* The re-
talnder of the collection ^as obtained by streaking a loopful
of the milk sample on (1) phenol red nannitol agar, (2} brom->
thymol blue agar, and (3) sheep blood agar. Typical colonies
fr^n these plates were isolated on a slant of stock infusion
agar and the rest of the tests were run from these stocks.
The cultures obtained In this manner nere kept at rocM teapera^^
ture and transplanted every month.
After the organianoa «ere obtained in pure culture they
were placed on the folloving laedia to differentiate betveen
those «hloh are usually considered capable of causing food
poisoning and those vhioh are not considered food poisoning
types*
»adl«
stock Af?ar and Broth. The medium used as a stook agar and
the basal laedium in the fertnoDtation reactions was a seat in-
fusion broth and agar. Five pounds of ground beef were infused
with five liters of tap water in flowing steam for one hour*
This was filtered through thick filter paper. Proteose pep-
tone, two percent, and sodiuct chloride, 0.& pereent, were
•ddad and the pil adjusted to 7,8. After autoelaving for 15
minutes at 17 pounda, the Biedium was filtered through thick
filter paper. The broth was stox^ed in bottles and sterilized
at 17 pounds, for 25 minutes. Using this broth as a base, two
pere«nt agBX-^gftr was added for the stock agar, and sterlXised
at 17 pounds for 25 minutes*
Fermentation Media
>
The following fermentation media were
used in the tests:
Beef Infusion broth 880 ml
HoMM serum^ sterile 10 ml
Carbohydrate (lO^C aqueous solution) 100 ml
BroB^resol purple (l.6>i; alcoholic solution) I ail
The broth*indlcator mixture vas sterilized at 17 pounds for 20
slnutes* The carbohydrate solutions were prei>ared at pH 7,0-7.4,
sterilised for 15 minutes at 15 pounds* and added aseptics lly
to the broth. After the addition of the horse serum, the oediun
was tubed In sterile teat tubes. Aesculln was added to the
beef infusion broth, adnus serum and indicator, to a concentra-
tion of l.O percent.
Glucose Broth. A 10 percent glucose solution was prepared
and aterlllsed at 15 pounds for 15 minutes. To 900 ml of tb*
sterile meat infusion broth were added aseptioally 100 ml of
the sterile glucose solution. This was incubated over night to
test the sterility.
Sodium Hlppurate Broth. To beef infusion broth, sodium
hippurate was added to a final eoncontretlon of one percent.
This was tubed in 5 ml amcMants and sterilized at 17 pounds for
20 minutes.
Proteose Lactose Agar. The proteose lactose agar was com-
posed of the following:
6BmX extract 9 gm
proteose peptone S gM
lactose V> gm
Agar IS giK
The Ingredient* were dissolved in one liter of dietllled veter*
The pti was adjusted to 7.6»7,8 and the medlua tubed* After
sterilizing at 15 pounds for 15 minutes, the laadluitt was slanted
and cooled.
Sheep Blood Agar* Five paroent sterile whole sheep blood
«aa added to awXted meat infusion agar at 46°C. and poured
into sterile Petri dishes.
fbtaeX Bai Mannltol Agar, Bromthywol Blue A«er. and Crystal
Violet Aj^ar* The media of Chajprnan, Ueb, and Curclo (1937) as
pdrapared by Dlfeo was used.
Human Blood Plasma. Sterile blood was collected from the
ana vein of a volunteer and on* percent sodium cltrated added
to a concentration to prevent coagulation. The blood ^aa
eantrlfuged and the serum removed. The scrum was tubad aaeptlo-
ally In 0.5 ml amounts In sterile Kahn tubes.
atone *s Gelatin Af^ar. Tha nadla as prepared by Dlfco was
uaad in this test.
Teehnlc of the Testa
Fermentations. A tuba of beef Infusion broth was inocu-
lated from the stock culture and incubated for 48 hours at 37° C.
Aa the inoeulum for each fermentation tube, 0,2 ml of this 48
hour biKJth culture vsa used. The carbohydrates uaed wer©t
Bucroae, aaXlcin, Inulin, inannltol, i^afflnoae, aorbitol,
aesculln, trehaloae and laotoae* The tubes were Incubated for
five daya at 57** C. Fermentation of all cfirbohydratea w«»
aho«n by the change of the Indicator from purple to yellow.
Pcrmentatlon of aeaculin was tested by dropping a few dropa
of a one percent ferric citrate solution into the tube.
Darkening of the nedla Indicated fermentation,
Korpholofty in Glucoae Broth
«
Five ml amounta of the
nedia were Inoculated with a loop of growth from the atock
©ulturea. After Incubation for five days at 57*^ C, a alida
of the growth waa made and atalned with methylene blue to
atudy tho norphologioal characterlstioa.
Sodluia Eippurate ?errtientation# A tube of tho media waa
inoculated with 0.2 ml of a 48 hour broth culture. Thla waa
incubatod with an uninoculated control at 37° C. for five
daya. One ml of the uninoculatad control tube waa titrated
with 12 percent ferric chloride, containing 2#5 ml concen-
trated hydrochloric acid per liter. The endpoint waa that
point at which all protein and hippurate proclpltatea are
completely dissolved. This volume of the ferric chloride
solution waa then added to an© ml of tho media In each of the
Inoculated tubea. After a thorough ahalclng, a heavy, floceu-
lent precipitate indicated a poaltive reaction, while a elear
solution a negative roaction.
8rtg—Bt ggaattctlOD . Heaolyale Production^ yMWiUlfft^cs fi£
MannitoX. iivcmtb of iJTamtbnaol h^^ Agar, Color £f Ossxl^ on
Crystal Violet Afiar» The technic and criteria of Chapman,
Ueb, and Curclo (X937) were uaod in tbaaa teats.
Cottfiulaaa Test^ Jlvo t«ntbs of a ml of sterile human
pUan* were inoculated wltb the growth from a proteoae l&ctoee
ayar alant. The eulturea were pXaeed In the Incubator at S7° C.
The first reading vaa made after three hours, and tna aecond
after the oulturea had been left over night in the incubator.
If there vaa no apparent clot, the tubes were tilted to a
horizontal position and examined for a Jellylike mass whloh
could be seen rising slightly above the surface of the fluid,
or as an opaque diac* Any of tiaese effects were coaeldered
positive.
Liquefaction sL OeXatln, The teohnlc and criteria as
given in the sixth edition (1930) of the Dlfoo Manual were used*
EXfSBZMSllTAI. KSSOtSS
Table 2 gives the results obtained with the orgmnlmam In
these experiments* The tests used were pigoaot production (P),
hemolysis production (H), coagulase production (C), luxuriaoaa
of growth on bromthyraol blue agar (B), fennentation of mannltol
on phenol red mannltol agar (M), color of growth on crystal
violet agar (V), and liquefaction of Stone's gelatin agar (S)*
The laet column In Table 2 gives the QUBd)er of different scries
of fermentation reaotlona In the broth media of that particular
group, ior example, line one. Table 2, could be divided Into
aeverel reactions*
Two of the organlama II felted In line one of Table 2 gave re*
actions aa listed In coli:m:n I« Table 1, two aa Hated In
column II, two as listed Jn column III, and one ea listed In
column IV. The other reactions Hated In Table 2 can be
divided In this saiae manner*
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Table 1. Pernentatlon reaotlona of organlaaMi posltlra to
PHCBMVS (with ++ Stone),
Carbohydrates I II III XV
Sueroae •• - «
Sallcln •• - a» -
Invlin «• - - -
Ibmnitol «•
Raffinose • «» - m
Sorbitol < m - m
Aoaculin
Trehalose
Lactose a*
Sodiun Hippurate
indicates a positive reaction.
• indicates a nagative reaction.
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Table 2. Suomary of reactiona on the various laedia used.
'
P H C B M V S
No.
of
strains
of
strains
3.9
No. of
milk
samples
6
> of
milk
samples
3.7
Ho.
different
reactions
4
•¥ + + + + ++ 7
+ + + + + + + 15 8.3 12 7.4 7
+ + + + + + - 25 13.9 21 13.2 14
+ - + + + + f 1 0,6 1 0.6 1
•
- - + •f + + 3 1.6 2 1.2 3
+ - + - + + - 1 0.6 1 0.6 1 j
+ - + - + - + 1 0.6 X 0.6 1
* - - + - + -• 6 3.3 6 3.7 5
+ - + + -- - 4 2.3 4 2.5 4
,
+ - - -»• - + - 4 2.3 4 2.5 4
1
1
+ - - + - - + 4 2.3 4 2.5 3
j
+ - - + + - - 3 1.6 S 1.9 3 |
+ - - - + + - 1 0.6 1 0.6 1
1
+ - - - - - -»• 1 0.6 1 0.6 i
+ - <w «» - - - 1 0.6 1 0.6 1
- -
- + + + + 4 2.3 3 1.9 4
- -
- + + + - 4 2.3 4 2.5 3 !
- -
- + + - + 2 3.-2 3 1.2 2
mt mm - + - + -f 4 2.3 4
'
2.5 3
«» ^ - - + + + 2 1.1 2 1.2 2
- -
+ + -» - - 1 0.6 1 0.6 1
- -
+ - mm + + 1 0.6 1 0.6 1
- -
-
- - + - 1 0.6 1 0.6 1
•f •f 3 1.6 5 1.9 3
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Table 2 (Continued)
P H C B M V S
No.
of
strains
%
of
strains
No. of
lailk
saiaples
'% ot
Milk
saiaples
Ho.
different
reactions
•> « .. 4- - - 4- 5 2.8 5 3.1 5
« fm . + - - - 2 1.1 2 1.2 2
4- 1
3
1
0.6
1.6
0.6
1
2
1
0.6
1.2
0.6
1
3
1
'
.•-•<
mm mm
«» ^ --•«--• 4- 2 1.1 1 0.6 8
+ » + •• + - 4- 4 2.3 3 1.9 3 '
+ + + + + - - 6 3.3 5 3.1 5
+ + + •-- - 3 1.6 1 0.6 2 :
-f + + - - 2 1.1 2 1.2 1 1
+ + + - + 4- - 4 2.3 4 2.5 2
+ + 4- - - 4- - 1 0.6 1 0.6 1
>
- + 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4 2.3 4 2.5 4
- + 4- 4- 4- 4- - 8 4.4 5 3.1 4
. + 4- 4- 4- - - 2 1.1 2 1.2 2
- + 4- 4- 4- - 4- 3 1.6 3 1.9 3
i
J
- + 4- - 4- + 4- 2 1.1 2 1.2 2 '
- + 4- 4- - 4- 2 1.1 2 1.2 1
- 4- 4- 4- - 4- - 2 1.1 2 1.2 1 ;
- + + 4- - - - X 0.6 1 0.6 1
- + 4- 4- - - 4- J 0.6 1 0.6 1
. + ^ - - - 4- 1 0.6 X 0.6 1
+ + . + - - - 2 1.1 2 1.2 2
4- + - 4- - 4- - 1 0.6 1 0.6 1 '.
+ + - 4- - 4- 4- 1 0.6 1 0.6 1
1&
Tftbl© 2 (Continued)
P H C B
Mo; ^ Ho, or ?"of Ho,
S of of nilk allk different
strains atralna aicaples aaaplea reaotloaa
+ -
-
+ + -
-
-f- «
~ <f -
. •*- >
1 <4- -
- + -
-.-•
-
•f -
+
f
+
+ -
-
1
4
4
3
1
1
2
1
0,6
2.4
2.4
1.8
0*6
0.6
0.6
1.1
0.6
0.6
1 0.6
3 1.9
5 1.9
3 1.9
X 0,6
1 0.6
1 0.6
2 1.2
1 0.6
1 0,6
X4
Twenty-two of the atmlna (12*2 percent) repreaentlng 13
lallk aanplea (11«2 percent) g«v« positive reactions on all the
Media, indicating that they were probable food polaoalns ataphy
looocci. Chapman^ I.icb end Curclo (1937) have auggeoted that
tibe Stone reaction be applied oaly to variants trhioh react
poaltively to all the testa xacntioned* By the terra "variant"
they refer to those org&tilaBui that at one time gave positive
reaetiona to all the testa, but upon re<-examinatlon gave vary*
lag reaulta* By following their auggeation, and ignoring- the
Sto»e reaction, there would be 85 additional strains (repre-
senting 21 mlUc awaples) that are probable food poisoning
varieties* Including these with the firat finures In this
study, there would be 47 strains (26.1 percent) representing
S7 milk samples (25.4 percent) that give indication of being
probable food poisoning staphylococci.
All organisas giving negative heaiolysia could be classed
as degenexnates (see discussion), since that is the first re-
action that is thought to be lost. Sizty->five organisBS give
negative hemolysis tests with various reactions in other testa*
These 66 organises are, probably, degeneratea of probable food
poisoning strains.
Allien checking the results of these escperlments, it was
noticed that 46 percent of those organisms giving positive
FLCVBMS reactions had been isolated from nilk sasaplos that had
long«ohain streptococci.
It was also noticed that 56*7 percent of the strains gave
15
ft positive raannitol reeotion In the tube fer^r^ntatioa while 69.7
percent gave positive reactions on the phenol red zaannitoi agar
pl&tes. Six and tvo tontba percent ot the strains were positive
in the tube, and negative on the plate, while 24*3 percent gave
positive results on the pletie and not on the tube. Discussion
of this point will be presented later*
mscussioH
Ctuipoan, 11eb and Curolo (1937) held that pathogenic
•tsphyloeoccl r;;ive positive reactions on the seven tests here
used and ChstpoMW^: stated j
»n such pathogenic staphylococci are present In
large numbers and in almost pure culture, and the find-
ings are supported by epid«eiiologioal date, it la
probable that they are of the food poisoning type,
Wien no pathogenic type stej^ylococci are found in sus-
pected food, food poisoning stai^ylococoi ean almost
certainly be excluded.
Chapsjan, Lieb and Curclo (19^) further stated that the
loss of any of these properties indlcetes that a strain is de-
generating from the food polsonir r type into a non-food
poisoning type. This question now arises: Domss this degener-
ation of biochemical characteristics also denote a degeneration
In the ability to produce er.torotoxin? Heraolyais appears to
be the first biochonioal eharactoristic to be lost, and tJius is
the best indicator of the degeneration of a strain.
u7}i«t« tests ar* baeed upon a supposed reXationsblp between
cultural proportioe and toKin production^ Since there may be
no such relationship, th© identification o£ staphylococci of
the food poisoning variety oust rest on other tests. Accord-
ing to Chapcian^t
The main objection to the use of in vitro tests in
studies of pathorfenic properties is based on a firtaly
•stabllahed belief that they can never replace tests
based on pathogenic effects on anicials, it being
as8UB»d that patho.frenlcity is a laysterlous vital complex
«bloh la different from any bioohsjuloel property of a
culture. The assumption Is made that pathogenic
staphylococci produce "toxin" constantly under assuniod
optlimam conditions and that non-pathoffenio types fail to
do so. Too little is known about the production and
propertiea of staphylococcus toxins to penal t this
conclusion without reservation.
Data j^peseoted by Cbapoan^ Lieb and Curolo (1927) indicate
that strains of stai^ylocooci tbou«^t to be the cause of bovine
mastitis in oo«s give positive HiCVBMS re«ictiona« shaughnessy
and Grubb (1937) atote/J that
It has been our experience to Ulad outbreaks of milk
poisoning only where one or more of the cows pnMhteing
the milk have a staphylococcus mastitis.
But neither these groups of workerst nor others working with
staphylococci of bovine origin iiave i:3entioned any connection
between a streptococcus mastitis and the preaence of probable
food poisoning stajE^yloeoooi. Shaughnessy and Orubb (1937)
concluded that
If a large number of staphylococci in practically
pure culture are found In the incriminated ailk» and
other mloroscopie and ehemioal tests indieate that one
or nore of the cows supply inj!^ the inilk haa mastitis; and
the epidffiniological evidence and clinical symptoms point
to Biilk-bome staphylococcus poisoning* it is believed
& iPsrsonal oossBunlcation from Dr. G. H. Chajpsuin.
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th«t thla pswsumptlve evidence la etronr: enough to warrant
the <3iar;no8i8 of a ataphylococous mi He polaonlng and the
elimination of the Infected oowe from the h©rd»
At the present tiste animals may be eliminated fron a herd
when Ionf?«>chain atreptococci can be deaoiHitrated in the nilk*
l<TCHa tiia 2M»8uXta of theee experiiaents«. eight of the 17 aamplea
of thia milk vould be ootsieiunod. Aa far aa the stapliylocoeci
in the milk are eonocrned^ one group of cows vould be conaidex^d
juat 88 dangeroua to health as the other*
The preaent resulta and conparisons of mannltol ferEsente-
tlon do not agree with thoae of other Inveatigators {Pla»trid:?e,
Andemon, Williama and Weirebher, 1939)* The resulta tbay
obtained with phenol red mannitol agar were alailar to thoae
obtained with mannitol broth, while the preaent reectiona
differed oonaiderably.
It ia interesting to note the lack of correlation iMtweee
the femientation teata aa performed with broth nedia and the
raaulta obtained fron the use of the fEC&MVS reactions as abom
in Tables Z, if and 5«
The data in Table S were obtained by dividing the orgenisraa
that gave positive FliCb^^S (with -** Stone) into their reaotiooa
on the broth fermentation nedla. 'She same thing was done for
the organiona with poaitive fHCBMVS (with * Stone) to obtain the
data for I'able 4.
For Table &, the organisms with forxiMintation reectiona slml*
lar to those in colunm IV, Table 4, are divided into the differ-
ent reactions on ChapBian, Lieb, and Curoio*a tests.
X8
Fpen '^bles S» 4 snd 8 It can be seen that thes« is very
little correlation between the fenaantstlcn testa performed In
broth raedla and the testa conduoted accordIns t;o Chapman^ Lleb
•nd Curclo {1937),
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Table 3* Peraentation roactiona of organiaaa poaltlve to
PHCBilVn (with ++ Stone).
Carbohjclrates I II III IV
Sucrose !«• •
Salioln • «» a* ^^
Inulin «> - • •»
Jfannitol
Rafflnoaa « m < •
Sorbitol - - • -
Aeaculln
1
Trehaloae
Lactose -
Sodium hippura ta
No. of organiam 8 8 8 1
KANSAS STATE COLLEG: LIBRARIES
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Table 4« Faraentation reactions of orgaxiiams positive to
PHCBMVS (with + Stone reaction).
Sucrose
r,i\ . iii3 III' .iiiiwn :
«
Salicln - - - - - mm
Inull
n
- - -
Mannitol 4-
Raffinose - «m - «» » 1
1
Sorbitol » • - - M» -
'
Aesculin - - +
Trehalose •f + +
Lactose - f
Sodius Hippurate •>
Ho. of organi sas 1 1 2 7 1 2 1
21
Table 5« Classification of organiaaa with fdnaentation-*
reactions similar to those listed in coluzan 4«
Taftle 3.
H C B U V S Ko.
- ••
•» - •
«•
- - -
-
- as
- - - -
-
- - m
- «•
«> «•
- - < -
«• » 3
82
coBcnjsieiis
EXev«n and Oif)»*tenths r»e):>c«nt of the 161 milk somploa
«aHmln«4 in thla Inveitigstion gave evldetice of containing
probable food poisoning ataphyXooocci. With the exeXuaion of
the Stone Heaetion, 26*4 percent of the niiXk aazsplea contained
probable food poisoning staphylococci.
^ere seemed to l>e very little correlation between the
fementaticn reaetiona^ as a whole, and the tests outlined
by Chapmen, Lieb and Curclo (10S7).
^Etie varying remits obtained in the fermentntion of
jBannltol in broth and the agar plate vould Indicate tiiat
ere work is needed before definite ooiaparieons of fers^eu-
tation reeofclona as deecribed In the litereture cnn be mcde,.
Forty"-seven percent of the milk samples containing
probable food poisoning staphylococci also contained long-
chain streptococci. It would seem to be Just as necessary
to exoislne milk for staphylococci, and to oondonn it for use
as human food on the presence of a large msaber of staphylo*
eocol, as on the pres<niee of long<-chain atreptocooci*
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